
MAYOR'S ENVIRONMENTAL AWARD PROGRAMME 

SEVENTH ANNUAL AWARDS 

Mayor George W. Harrington and Members of Council hosted a 
luncheon at the Burlington Golf & Country Club to pay respects to those 
corporate citizens who had been selected by the panel of judges as having 
contributed to the visual environment of Burlington. 

Mayor Harrington, on behalf of Council and the people of 
Burlingto'n said, "thLl oe,e,cv.,,lori, the Severith AriYUlal AwCV1.d6 Lurie,heori, ,Lo 
ari oe,e,cv.,,lori wh,le,h, M !JOWL Mayol!. arid cv.i a peli6ori, ,Lo orie wh,le,h I mo!.lt 
flirie,ell.el.y appll.euate. At the ,lrie,eptiori ofi thLl pll.ogMmme we had hoped 
fiol!. a geriell.oM 1!.UpoMe to the pWLpMe ofi the AwCVtd6 Pll.ogll.amme. The 
!.lue,e,u!.l ofi the pll.ogll.amme arid the 1!.UpoMe to a hcv.i beeri at lecv.it equal 
to oWL expee,tat,[ori,6. It ,Lo a !.loWLc.e ofi geriuirie gnatifi,[e,atiori to have rioted 
ovel!. thu e ,6,[ve 1JeCV1.-6 the 1!.UpoMe ofi the bMiriu!.lu to the expll.U!.led du,[/!_u 
ofi the Cay to b/!_,[rig oWL bMiriu!.l MeM irito e,onfioll.malJ wah the genell.al 
v-L6ual env,{./!_onment ofi thLl beautifiul Cay. While the pll.ogll.amme hcv.i e,hanged 
fill.om yeCVt to yeCVt the goal ,Lo !.ltill the I.lame. We fline,ell.UIJ hope that the 
fioll.mat will e,ontinue to e,hange cv.i we I.lee gl!.eatel!. oppoll.tund,[tefl fiol!. ,lmpll.oving 
oWL Cay will the AwCVtd6 Pll.ogll.amme bung one ofi the outiw fiol!. ,lmpl!.ovemerit. 
Foll. thofle ofi you who CVte bung ll.ee,ogYLized today and to tho!.le who have beeri 
l!.ee,og YLized in pl!.evioM ljeCV1.-6, we emphcv.iiz e to you the gll.atefiul thank,o o 6 
the UtizeM ofi the Cay fiol!. the veil.I} valuable e,oritUbutioM wh,le,h you have 
made." 

The Judges' Committee under Mr. Ross Stephen included Mrs. Ann Thorpe; 
Dr. Leslie Laking, Director, Royal Botanical Gardens; Mr . Thomas Forsyth; 
Mr. Schwenger and Mr. Al Stienstra. 

Mr. Stephen on behalf of the members of the Judges' Committee, expressed 
their satisfaction in seeing the improvements which have been made over 
last year and in the continued excellence of many of the industries. The 
Committee also expressed their desire to see the continuation of the programme. 
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